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conceptions averwhenlted i darkness aIId
hiorror if .it be rejected, T 1tercbre conclude]
lit a litmited ilnterpretation is auithelinsed.
Perhap)s there is somie pertinence in the sug-1
gestion wiicl I1 recollect to have seen in some
old and neary uinknowhn book in favour off
universal restitution; tliat lite great differ-t
ence of degrees of future panisiient, sol
pIainlstated la Scripture,.afdords an argu-1
tment against ils perpetuity ; since, if thede
nerit be infitite, tihere cati be no place for a(
s.cale or degros, apportioning a mior iilic-
tion to somtte aolietiers; every one should ic1
.punisied utp to hie tîmost thiat iis nature
can sustain ; and hie saie reason of equîityi
thera may be for a limited measiure, litere
inay consistently be for a linited duration.1
hlie assignient of an ullnitedi dtration

vould sectm an abandonmient of the priuip'e i
of lie discriniiting tirde observed in lite ad-
justment of degress.

If it be asked, how could hiledoctrine have
beeln more .plaitly and spiritutially sserted i
tihan il is i the Se puriitre language ? lin
antswer, I ask, iov to we construct our
words and sentences to exircss it in ant abso-1
Inte manner, so as to oeave no possibilitiy of;
understanding hlie language in a differenît,1
equivocal or quaestiotable sunseo? An(d nay
we not îthiuk tnt if s transcendent ly dread-
ful a doctrine iad beenmnt nertît'to bastainped
as in burning characters oiti our faithî, thera
would hava bain such fonin-is of proposition.,
of cireutnilocation, if necessary, as wouild
have rendered ail dobitLt or question a Iiore
palpable absuirditv ?

Sone iitelligent aind devout inqirers,
unable ta admitl ite terriie doctrine. and
yet pressed by the strenglth of the Setripnure
tinigIîulge, have Iad tireCurse to a iterat l in-
terpretaLtion of thite itbreatenled destution,
Ile eternal death, as signifyinig aninuihilition
of existeice, îrfcir a more or less protracted
pienal infliîctiont. Eveit titis wold bu a pro-
igiouis relief; but it is au adission that

the teris in quesiion do iteanl somîtetlhinig
fitnal, in an absoluto sense. I have not di-
roeted muailcuitthoiugit Dtthispolit; hlicgrand
object of irterest being a iegation of lie
perpututity of nisery. I have îot been
anxious for any satisfactionî beyond Iicl;
ltougit certaily oie would wilh to indulgo
le hope, fouidied ot the di-viie attribitu of
infiite benevolence, thlit there will bc a
period somewere inii the endlss faturity,
when all Godýs silning creatures will be
restored bîy hil to retitude and hapî>iness.

It often surpîrises Ie thai tle fearful doc-
ti sits, if I may so express il, so ea[sy n

the minds ofhlit religious and benevolent
believers of il. Suirrounded iinmeadiately
by the iltitudes of flloî tnrts, and
luokiig abroad oni lt presetl, and back an0
past statG of the race, atîd regarding thet
as to ite umesli ise majority. as subjects of
so direful destination, low cian tchey have
any calai eiijaytncit of life, hiow cati they
¯be cordially1 elierful, howen hciaiey esaupe

hlie incessant lhauting of distal ideas,
darkening lt econm m which tieir ]ot is
caist? I renember suggesti to one of
liter suci aititaie as thtis:-supose te
casa taits s mainy cf lie great surronding
population as lie coil no-, evit in a jîIig-
ment of charity, believe to bu Christians,
that is, o be in a safe state for hiereafter-'
suppose theu case tobe altat lie knwev s
nuiy were ail domed ta sufleIr, by penal

infliction, a death by toiture, ii Ithe tost
protracted. 1gny, witlh wia feelings would
hie look oni the populous city, thc sîwarming
country, or eveit a crow-dedi, mnixed concre-
gation [tut wliat au infliteasîitil trilfle
that wouild bu in Coipai'îsoi with iwhat he
does believe in lookmig on these multitudes.
low, thua, cati they bear the sigit of li
living world around thema ?

As to religions teaciers; if the tremen-
dous ductrîine be true, surely il ougit to e
alnost cwioinually prochumed as with Ithe
blast of a trumpet, inoulcated and reiterated.
with ardent passion, in uvery possible farta
of terrible illustration; no remissioi of the
alarm le tioughtless spirits. WliatI believL
thiem in such incoiceivably dreadful peril
and net multiply and aggravate the terrors
to frighiten thom out of their stupor ; deplor-
ing tliat ail ihe hot'i-fyiig rep:eseinatiom
inD Dte powier of thoiuglit ad languag lt
malke, ara immeasurably below hlie rua
urgency of the subject ; and almriost visliin g
État soine appaling ph enoieiot cf sigit o
souind migit break mi o make the iripres-
sioIn tha-t ia words cati iake. If we saw r
follow mortal stapping liedlessly aortdar-
ingly on ithe utmost vegi' of sone dreadful
pirecipice o guilf, a humanie spectator wouh
raise and continue a shout, a screamn, to pra-
vent him. How then cari t comport witli
the duty of proachers to satisfy thlenselve
vith brief, occasional referencas to this aw-

fuil topie, when lt flmost Prolonged thiunder
ing alatrm is but as lie note f an iiifant,
bird, or an insect, in proportion to the ihorri-
ble urgency oi the aset

yher hlas bean, in soma quartrs, whu
appeared to me a mîîiserably fallaious vuI
of talking, which affeuts to dissuade fiorî

dtwelling oi such terrifying representationis.
They itve said, l'ese terrons tend aonly
to iarden thli mind ; approaîch ithlo'thought-
less beings rallier, -and amost exclusively,
with lte mildr silasivs, the gentIc lan-
gage o love." I tcaniot,of course, neai
ta say,-tuai thiis also is not to be e of the
expdients andi ai' frequeant applicatin. But
I do siy, that to inake this tlie main re-
source is -not it consistency with the spirit
of the Bible, in which the larger proportion
of vhat is saido o siiners and adIrsed to
them, is plin/init a lone of ciinace and alar.ti.
Straige if it had been otherwisa, wien a
rigitcous Goverior was sperikinig t a de-
praved, rebellioLus race. Also it ismatterof 
fact and experinIe,ltat it is very far ofteior1
by inipressionts oi fear that ien are actually 
auwakandi lt flee froi ilie wrath t come.
Let aniy one rocaill whalit he has kntown cf
suci awakinaiiîgs. Dr. Watts, all toild anîd
amiable as he was, and deligited to dvell
on the congcnîitltopics, says diliberaîtely,
that cf ail le persons to vhoim his iniistry
ltad been tfieaciots, on/y one lad1 received
the lirst of ectual itmpressios frai thegentle 
Und attractive aspects of religion ; all the
resi fromn the awfultand alarmuîing ones-the1
appeais to fear. Anid this is all but ulci-l
versally the aituluner of the divii process of
con version.

A îtanuber (not large, but of great piety
and intelligence> of rinisters ivithin y
acqtaitanae, several now dend, have beenu
tisbeievers of the doctnine in question ; at
the sane time iot feeling themiselves imphuer-
atively called upon to make a itblic disa-
vowal ; contentt wi th employing in their
mimistrations strong genteral terms ini de-
nounucing the loom of impenitent sinners.
For one thing, a consideration of the unrea-
sonable imputations and uneasured suspi--
cions apt to be cast on any publicly dleclaraie
partial defection fromu rigid orthodoxy, has
male theuit itink they sIhoIl better consult
their tsefulness by no tgiving a proîninence
to this dissentient point; w-hile yet they
make no conceahlnent of il in private
communications, and iii answer to serious in-
quiries. Wlhen, besides, ithy have consider-
ed how straigiy defective and feeieble is
the eblicacy, ta alarmt andl deter careless, ir-
religious ninds, of the terrible doctrine itsell
notionally aduitted by them, they have
thoughtll themsehves the less requiredtiIo pro-
tpomid one that so greatly qualifies the black-
nîess of ite prospect. They col ânt beh un-
aware offlue gievous tritti of vhat is so
strongly insiste ion as an argument by the
defenlders of the tetnet-tliat thuoîugltless and
wicked men vouId be bsure to seize on Ite
mnlitigitatd doctrinte te encourage tienseIes iin
their impenitence. But this is only thesarine
perverse and fatal use that they nake ofi lte
doctnne of grace and] mtercy througi Jesus
Christ. If they 7vill so abuse the truth, ve
cannothelli it. Bluit nethlinks avan this fact
tells against the doctrine in question. If the
very nature of mai, as creared, every indivi-
duail, by the sovereiga Pver, b it suîci les-
perate disorder, that there is'n possibiiity of
conversion and .salvation exceit in the in-
stances wiere that power interposes with a
special and radeeming eflicacy, how can we
conceive that the main proportion of the race
thus morailly impotent (that is really and ab-
solutely impott),win be eterUUy punishled
for the inevitable result of this moral in 1po-
tence ? But tIis I have said before.

With ail good wislies for the success of
your sttidies and ministrations, 1 ain, dear
Sir, yours truly,

J. F.

LIBERTY OF CONSCIEN1•
MiY nRotU^M.

As men will no longer suffer thenselvest
ta be led blindfold in ignorance, so will they
no moro yield tIo the vile pririciple of judg-
ing anîd treating their fellowe crcaturas, not
according t the intrinsic irit of their ac-
tions, but according to the accidental and
involuntary coincideice of their opinions.
The great truth lias ftnally gone forth to the
ends of the earthi, thitt man shall no more
render accouitI to man'for his belief, over /hich
he has limzselfno control. Heceforward, no-
thing shall prevail upoi us to praise or ta
blamte any one for that w'hich hoecau no
more change than le can the lute of his
skia or the ieiglht of his stature. lencefor-
ward, trCating with oitire respectthose who
conscientiiosly differ fronm ourselves, thet
only practical effect of the difference wil
be, to make us anlighten the ignorace, oit
one side or the alitr, from whichi it springs,1
by instructing themi, if it be theirs ; our-
salves if it be our own;ito the end that the
only kitd of unanimity may be produced
which is desirable among rational beings,
the agreement proceeding from full convi-
tion, after thu freest disaussion.

A strong mind can proudly triumph over
the oppression of pain, the vexations cf
disappointmuent, nd lth tyranny of fortun-.
-John Fostrr.

n nR. cuaSIN.

Dancing is an amtuseront, wicih bas beeni
discoiragiod iii our coutlry by mnany of the
bet peopal, and not without reason. Danc-
ing is associated iii their nids with balls ;
and tItisiss oaie of lte worst foris of sgoca1
pleasure. Tlhe ine constoned ainpreparation
for a bell, the aise of fhought 'pon il, the t
extravagance of dress, the late hors(, lie ccx-
haustation of strength, the exposure of health,
and the languor Qf the succeeding day,-lhese
and other avils, connected iwiti this, amuse-
ment, are strong ,reasons fur batmisling it
fron the conînmulty. Ilut dancin oughlt
niot Itherefore to be proseribed. On the coi-
trary, balis siould ba discouraged for titis
among othur reasoin, tat danemg, instead1
of beintg a rare plarsure, requiring alaboratei
preparation, may becotte an every-day
amusement, and may niix with our common
itercourse. TThis exercise is aimong the
inost healthiifl. The body as well as lie
minid feels its gladdoning inflluence. No
aminusrnent seens more to ]ave a fountida-1
tien i' our nature. 'Tihe animetion of youth1
overliows spontanconsly in larmotiois
mfovements. lThe truc idea of dancing an-
titles it to favor. Its end is, to realiso per-
fect grace in motion ; and -ho does nott
k.now, that a sens of the graceful is mie of
the Ihigher faculties of our nature? it is to
he desired, that dantcing souild become too
cominion anong us to be maide the object of
special preparation as in tte baill ; tait
incibers oflie amine family, weiii confin-
ed by unîfavrable weather, should rcur to
it for xorcise and exhilaration ; that
branchesI of the sane faniily shIould( lenlivt S-
in tihis way.their occasioial mneetinlgs ; that
it siould fill up ait hour in aillite assetn-
blages for relaxation, in wiicl hlie young
forli a part. It is lo lie desired, ithit this
accomplisintnent shlould hb exteitded to telie
laboring classes of society, not atly as an
innocent pleastre, but a.s a meiants of 1i-
proving the annears. Why3 shall ntot grace-
filniess bu spread hIlrough hlie whiotl coi-
mnutnity ? Fron Ithe Freuch nation, wC
learn that a degree of grace aid refite-
ment of maintiers ny prtvade all classes.
Thie piiltrtlropist and Christiaîinust de-
sire to break dcoa the partitiot-walls be-
tween Iutman beinîgs ii different conditions:
and one ieans aof doitin tiis is to remove
the coiscious awklwardntess, wiich confine-
ment to laboriois occupatLi'ns is apt to in-
dutec. Ain accornpiishmuent, givitig ftree and
graceful movement, thougli a far weaker
bond thait ieltectual antd moral culture,
stili dues sotnething to bring those who par-
takze it, near eachL other.

MONTREAL, FEBRUARY, 1817.

1[0NTREAL UNITARIAN CIIURCf.

On tlie evenimg 'of Tuesdaylhie 2d instant,
ru Soirée was held in the raoms of Ihe base-
ment story of the Unitarian Chtuirch of this
city, for the benefît of the Suiday School in
coniection twith the congregatron. Tiere
twere nearly two htulndred persons preseîît,
nany ofi then being Christian friends from
other lenominations. Tlie school-room was
connected wit a salooin for refreshmnts,
and tii larger roomi adjoiningsrved, for tuel
time, all the purposes of a drawing room.
The latter vas, tastefully decorated, and the
former was provided vitht tables anply and
elegantly furnisied by the iutdustry and
liberality of the ladies.

After toa, thetchair was takenby William
Workzman, Esq., and the meeting w-as ad-
dressed by tli miister of li churci and
several other gentlemen. Ateleven o'clocl
tl asseimîblage separated highly gratified
withi the proceedinîgs of th evening.

On Sinday evening, Ithe 7th instant, a
discourse -was dolivered, according to an-
nouncement, in hlie Unitarian Churcli of this
city, on tha present distressedt condition oi
the peoplo af Ireland. The churh, o uthis
occasion, vas completely fdlled ii every
part-chairs and bencles being placed mu
the aisles. 'Te large congregation, w'hich
must have been composod iof persons of
various origins and denoninations, seened
deeply interested in the subject presented
to tleir notica, and listenîed throughout tho
discurse witli a marked attention.

TH1E NEW PLANET

In Our last nunber wea %ctook occasion to
iîutroduice naotice of ilie newi Planet rceitly
discovered by M. LeVerrier. In speakiig
of its distance fromt tue central hodyaof ou
systemi, W find a mistake ias been made.
Having no other means of information oit
the subject -vatilable-i al thc time, wo were
leil to rely Ot a newspnper paratgraphi. NO
saw it statCi there, that tli newly found
orb ty at tire lunes the distance of Uraunus
fronm the Sun. This is ituianmeet. Il lies
at about douloe lte-dista af Uraus from
tie Sun ; as every cite vill peirceive froin
the credible statements now generally in
circulation.

1)IL l' RIE S J Ir .

The following paper relatin g to iliclie atd]
:haracter of this emiunent man, tas read iat a
late meeting of the lutual Improvement
Class in connection withi the Montreal Unita-
rian Church. It is presented here in the
iope that il will interest our readers as much
as it did those who listened to itis pertual -
Tie particulars of Dr. Priestley% life, &c.
tre abridged principally from hils leioi'rs,
commenced by himself, and, after his death,
continued and completed by his son.

" hlie life of Dr. Pniestley lias ahvays:ap-
îaaredl to me to furnisi a beanitifiul and -inter-
esting portraiture of the true Christint char-
acter ; and pe rhaps my preiiection for :this
subject may in some easne he proipted by
the fact, thaït hie was a faithfil wittness for,
and brigit exaiplaror if,tlit fotrm i(f faiti
which we regard as primitive and tncorrupt..
id Christiantity. Ii rehigious inquir-, Dr.
Priestely nrtnitei the inost chid-likeaSuiîplicity
of character withlithe iost mianly iitrepidity.
Ile had a firn conviction that by Trti tno
tamîtti-as ever injttied ; andi te was alwavs
ready, "4througI good report ai eairilil-
port, to follow wvherever she shotid lead,
w1itihout any regard to contsequeniacs. Ilis
other stuiles and pinuit s, great and impor-
tant as they were, twere regardedi as nothinîg
in companson wlit rehgion and on this subi-
ject hue tligite most to exercise the eter-
gies of bis vnorous and inqtrintg mia. To
lhi steuy ai'Cie Scriptures te hralîî a ne-
veat atdîdeuvaut spirit, antît eiîtlett ils
historie and prophetic autihontwily iitin car-
netatilCtti aiui htaivaT scidotît.uti-ver, eçuiaiieu.
Ani ta titis revarneafor (ie Wnd io' ( fGad
may be attributed lis bold and unconiprornis-
ing opposition to what he believed to be the
inventions and corrupthons of men.

As a philosopher, Dr. Pricstley, enintîl as
he was, was perfictly f-ee fron the sligtest
approach to vanity ; and thouighdistinguisied
as an inventor and discoverer, hie iever en-
tertaimied anty petty jealouîsy abetît prior dis-
covery. Tite progress of knowledge vas his
sole object; and he was quite iudifferent
whether the discovery of new facts was made
known by himself or by anotier.

As -a metaphysician, lie aivanced doc-
trites whîici even to many ai' his best friends
appeared starting, twhilst fron others hie
drev downi ipon himself an opiosition oftet
exhibiting itself in coarse vituperation and
intvective. but these were lost siglt of by
lii, or wvere regarded as the idle. vind, in
bis eager pursuatofi nght, and hls devoted
loyalty to the sacred cause of truti.

Fe men have had to stîtuggle for so many
years with circuimstances more straitened
and precariotus titan Dr. Priestley ; few nien
have ventttired to attack so many and suci
inveterate prejudices nespeclitg the prevalent
religion of lis country; few have had to en-
couiter more ablle opponents inl lis literary
career; or have bCen exposed tosuch inces-
sant and vindictive obloquy fron men of
avery description, iii return for hîis unremit.
ting exertions in the cause o truth : yet none
have more uniformity proceeded with a sin-
gle eye, regardless of coisequciences, to act as
his convictions impelled lhinot, and lis cotisci-
ance dictated.

Dr. Priestley, il has been said, was a marn
of perfect simplicity of character. He laid
open his whole mind and piurpose on ail occa-
sions, and alwayspursued avowed ends by
direct mneans. In mntegrity andl disinterested,-
ness, in the strict performance of every social
duity, no one could surpass him. lis temper
was easy and cheerfuil huis affectious wee
kitd, his dispositions iriendly. Suci was
the sweetness of his manner in social inte-
course, ithat nay tWho entertaiied the
strongest prejudices aginst him oitnaccotunt
of lis opinions, were converted into friends
on a persona acqruauitance.

A deeply-rooted conviction of the benevo-
lence of that Being wio overrules ail events,
and wio, ie said, Ilalways toak more cere
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